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I a) Explain the importancc of sub-grade soil properties on pavement surface.

b) Discuss the effects ofrcpeated application ofload on pavements? Explain ESWL factoE
for load repetitions.

a) Explain in brief.
i) Maximum wheel load.
ii) Contact pressure.

Conccm to design ofpavement.

b) Explain group index mctllod ofpavement design. What are thc limitations ofthis method.

3. a) Explain Westergaard's concept oftempcratule stresses in gid pavement

b) Determine thc radius of relatir.e stiffness of 15cm thick cement concrete sldb from the
following data-modulus of elasticity of cement

Concrete = 2,10,000 kg/cm2.
Poisson's ratio for conqetc = 0.15
Modules of subgrade reaotion k = 3.0 kg/cmr
Also explain the critical load positions in rigid pavement.

a) DeterEine the spacing bet$'een conlracrion j o ints for 3.5 meter slab width having
thickness of20 cm and f: t.5, for the following cases -
i) For plain C.C. Slab (without reinforcerncnt).
ii) For R.C.C. 1.0 cm dia. bars at 0.30 m spacing.

b) Wha( are thc advantages and disadvantagcs ofC.B.R. method ofdesign.

a) Statc the various methods ofconstruction olrigid pavement. Slate the their advaltages
and limitations.
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b) Explain the various types ofequipmenCs for excavation *'ith their *orting principles.

6. a:) Enumerate the steps for the prcparation ofsubgrade.

b) What aro the construction methods an.l field control checks for various types ofllcxible
pavement layers.
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All question carry equal marks.
Answer Any five queslions.
Assume suitablc data wherever necessary.
Illuslrate your answer necessary $,ith the help ofneat sketchcs.
Usc ofpen Blue/Dlack ink/refill only for writing the answer book.
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